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SUMMARV': The Food Bnd Drug
I\dnlinistration (FIJA) is proposing n~n1

to authoriz{~ the use on foods, including
dietary supplernents~of health clainls
relating to the association beh:\Jeen zin~~:

and immune function in the elderlv. FIJi\.
has revie'wed the scientific data i';
conformity with the requirelnents of the
Nutrition Labeling and. Education ..A.ct of
1990 (the 1990 HruendrnentsJ and haa
tentatively concluded that thpre is not a
sufficient basis to support thf;; use of
health claims relating to this topic .. The
agency's examination of publicly
available evidence revealed that a
specific protective role of zinc
supplementation of the elderly
population has not been demonstrated.
Although some small clinical studies
suggested such a relationship, these
results \vere not substantiated in
subsequent research using better study
designs and larger sam,ples.

DATES: \VrHten comments by February
25, 1992. The agency is proposing that
any final rule that n1,ay issue basHd upon
this proposal beCOITle efff;cHve 6 months
following its publication in accordance
with requirements of the Nutrition
Labeling and Education Act of 1990.

FOR FURTHER INfCRrJlATION CONTACT:
James E. IJoadley, Center for Food
Safety and Applied Nutrition (I-IFF-2t38),
Food and Drug Administration, 200 C St
S\V,~ Washington, DC zozo't 202--472~

5104.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFOR....'ATION:

I. Background

~4. lVulrition .1-J'\..I!'r..~'~"A.'_",'" and E'ducatjon.At::l
0[1990

On N'ovemher 8, 1990, the President
signed into law the 1990 anlendiuents
(Pub. L. 101-535). which amend the
Federal Food, Drug, and CO~HneticAct
(the act;. Section 403(r) of the act (21
U.S.C. 343(rJ) authorizes the Secretary of
Health and I-IunuJn Services and FDA by
delegation to jSSlH~ regulations
authorizing nutrient content and hc«:dth
claiIns on the label or labeling of foods.
vVitr respect to health claims, the ne'kV

provisions provide that B product is

rnislH'andt~d if it bC;d':;. ;! L!di:.~j th.~d

charac1~'rizps the r(~L;~i(1:1shjp of;~

nutrient to i-Jl di~(:(jsP or hCitlth-ndah'J
condition, unless the cLdln is n~(lde in
accordance \'vith the prOCpdUJTIS nnd
:-i1andard~~ pstablisl1(~dUride:" the act (2l
ll.S.C.343{r)(1)(BJJ.

Published elsev\:here jp ~};IS fi~deraK

Register is a proposed I'uip to f;:.;Jablish
general requirements for hc~~~hh clainls
HUll characterize the reL-djnn~~hipof
nutrients,,. inci.uding VHdf:;.ins litH}

rninerals, herbs, or other nutritiona~

substances (referred to gt~nerdn:V' as
"substances") to a dis{'::ise Of' health
related condition on food labels and lJ,]
In beling for conventional foods and
dietary supplements. In this; cOJupanion
document FDA has ten,ta1j\lely
deterr.oined that such cluirns \'Vould only
lH~ justified for substnnces in
s~]pplementsas '..veU H3 ir! conventlon,1J
foods if it ,deterInines~based on its
review of all the pubHcly avaHab12
scientific evidence (including evidence
from \veH designed studies conducted in
a manner which is consistent with
generally recognized scientific .
procedures and principles), that there is
significant scientific agreelnent, arnong
experts qualified by scientific training
and experience to evaluate such claiu1s,
that the claim is supporfed by such
evidence.

The 1990 arnendnlents also require
(sections 3(b)(1)(A)(H), (b)(l)(A)(vi), and
(b)(l)(A){x)) that \vithin 12 lllonths of
enactment~ the Secretary of Health and
Human Services shaH issue proposed
r~~gulations to implEHuent section 403(1')
of the act and that such regulations shall
determine, among other things~ \vnether
claims respecting 10 topic areas~

including zinc and irnnlune function in
the elderly, meet the requirernnnts of the
act.

In this docuDlenL the ;1~5ency \flfiH
consider whether a la be! 01' 18beling
clairn on a food, including conventional
foods and dietary supp]ements~on the
relationship between zinc and immune
function in the elderly \\rould be justified
under the standard proposed in the
cODlpanion document entitled '"Food
Labeling: General RequireUlents for
Health Clahns for Food.

B. Zinc and IJl1fllU1?f:} Funcl}(;;r; ird tbe
Elderly: Public Ileo]th

1., Zinc and IrnInune J!unction

In1mune function refers to the body~s

defense processes to pI'eVe~lt and
contain infection. 'fhe imm_une systenl is
composed of lymphoid, thynlus, and
bone marrow cells. Poor nutrition (for
example, malnutrition consisting of
inadequate protein and calorie intake

and rnultiple net!',ent deficiencies]
iJ1f:;re.ts!~s su:c;ceptibilHy to jnfectiou:·,;
diseas~~ (R!~fs. 1 through 4). In oddHiun'j
din1inishc";d hnnlune fUHctiun is
recognized as an adverse consequ~?nn-~

of deficiencies of seven-l! specific
nutrh~nts including irnn~ zinc, COPP"B\

rnagnesinn1 9 seleniurn" vitamin E,
vitamin C. vitarnin 136 .) vitamin BU1 t,nHj\
folic acid. The effect that £] deficjen~:v

a particular nu,tdent has on imnlune ."
function in hurnan populations is not
\veU understood. Zinc deficiency and
inunune function have been investigd\tt:~d

extensivelv because studies in hunl;'Hl~)

and anin1a'ls have shown that. zinc;
deficiency causes a selective
suppress{on of lynlphoid organ
and abnormalities in immune responses.,

Experiments in zinc-deficient anirnals
and humans have shown that zinc is
essential for specific inlIT1Une function
(Refs. 5 through B)" Imnl'unological
disorders of SOBle disease conditions
characterized by secondary zinc
deficiencies can be corrected by zinc
supplementBtion (Refs. 5 and 7). Such
disease states and conditions include
acrodermatitis enteropathica,
alcoholism~ diabetes~ gastl'ointestinaJ
disorders, sickle cell anemia, some
Gancers~ protein-calorie nlalnutrition,
parenteral nutrition with inadequate
zinc, and hypoglobuHnemia. ·rhere is no
evidence~ ho\vever, that immune
function in healthy persons can be
enhanced by zinc supplenlentation.

Zinc is considered to be rela lively
nontoxic, particularly if taken orally.
I-rowever~ adverse effects, which include
impaired inllllune function, are known to
occur with zinc intake in excess of the
Recomn1ended Dietary Allowance
(RDA) (Ref. 9),

2. fvlechanisD1B and I\1.easares of InlmUn~J;

Function

"fhp. inlnlt~nologie defense Inechar!.i:;;n,:s
mediated by T lym.phocytes are
collectively knO\\Tn as "cell-mediated
immunity.'~T. lynlphocyies~ a specific
type of white blood cell, a Hack and kiH
cells infected vvith viruses, bacteria, and
protozoa. Thymic hormone stimulates
maturation and differentiation of
jrnnlature lYUlphocytes into several
specifir: types of functional T
lymphocytes. ThYD1ic hormone req uirt~8,

zinc for activation. Various subsets of
differentiated T lymphocytes (e.g.,
"helper", "suppressorH

, and "killer'5 'f
cells] can attach to infected cells and
kill them directly or can function
indirectly by releasing substances th.l~ tr

influence the actions of other im,ffiune
cells.

Several cornmon tests are used to
measure the level of cell-mediated
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~,ad f~J tJ' as fnrect food ingredif-~rds, to
idTin';'i: ;~', eRAS tlH~ Us{,~ ~}f zinc ch~nrid(~

(n: an inl~~~':-~ct fuod ingredient! ond to
n'rn:l'lJP Lin;:' chlor~d0: ;)nd zinc stc:H'~dt~

frorn th~: ir~ part 18;': t§ § 1HZ,g9H;?
(~nd 1n~~.npP1). technical rc~asons no~

n~lated to the cf the con1pounds.)
FD/~ on. !\ugust 2B~ 1991 (flO

FH 42G~i3i to withdrav\J' p:-e-1986 GRAS
proposal~:,~ onp of v\.rhich is the use of
zinc salts,

FIlA has ~s~flued ::i health fraud buH(~tin

pr~rtaining to drug products~ including
v:ta olins and minera]s~ tha t bear clnirns
that they enhance~ strengthen~, or
othervvjse benefit the immune systeln fur
th((,: purpose of pre\.'2nting or treating fi!ny
disease condition, ~rhe bulletin stated
that such products ar2 drugs undet
SeCHOi1J. 201(g)[1)(B) of the act (21 lJ.S,C.

fFDi\ I-Iealth Fraud Bune~In
}Jrodll~:ts~

FD..~ has reviewpd all relevant
scientific evidence on zinc and imnlune
function in the elderly. The scientific
pvidence revie1rved by FDA included aU
relevant studies considered in hvo U.S.
Governrnent docurnents: uT'he Surgeon
C;enerars Report on. Nutrition and
lIealtb," u'.s. l)epartmE~nt of I-Iealth (u1d
HUluan Services! 1.908 (Ref. 22) (the
Surgeon Generarn report) and the u.s.
Departulent of i\gdculture (USDA) and
DJ-HiS parnphlet "f~utrition and Your
Health~ lJietary Guidelines for
Americans'~ (Ref. 23). FDA revie\ved
relevant studies considered in three
nongoverUlnent documents: the National
ResearchCouncil~sreport HDiet and
Health: InlpHcaHons for Reducing
Chronic Disease Risk," National
AcadcnlJ7 of Sciences (Ref. 24)~ the
Tenth Edition of hRecomnlended Dietary
AHowances" (Ref. 25) and the Life
Sciences Research Office of the
Federa t~ an of A.nlerican Societies of
Exp.:;rin1ental Biology report "Zinc and
lnl111u.ne Function in the Elderly" (Ref.
26) (the Life Science Research Office
report). FIJA. updated the conclusions
reached in these documents by
[,Dv~e\ving ~:iJ} h~unan studies and ~ll
reVlew articles relevant to the tOplCS
that lNere published in the literature
since the publication of these
,documents.

'fa assun? tha t Hs review of relevar:J
t~vidence was cornpJ.ete, FDA .requested9
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1991. (56 FR 12932) scientific data and
information on the 10 specific topi.c
areas identified in section 3(b){1){A) of
the 1990 a!nendn1.ents. The topic of zinc.
and immune function in the elderly \vas

.~. Zin~,: Nr/:7';duna~,Status ld th~

i71 II! ~ ': U I!~ i Gd Sta tcs

Spvc;'3l reports tun}!.:; sugge~·;t(~d that
lh. l

) pkk~r1y IJ.S. population Hlay be at
dsk of zinc denciencv. A revie\\.' of
r(~ports by 17 differer;t groups
concerning zinc intake in the elderly h:'jS

been published (Ref.. 14). IllP
r~~suH3 of dietary surveys have bl~en

Ldrly consistent in suggestin3 that.
~dderly persons consanl.e Zir:1C a1 ler,s
th~~n RD/\ levels. Diets repn:~sern3tiveuf
tl110&e consumed b~/ elderly \lVOlnen

gnnefaHy contain less dietarv zinc than
do thOSf; for elderly rnen (RcJ. 15)~ and
jngHtutk~Da]jzedsubjects genera 11y
conSUlue less zinc than do pers.ons living
at horne (Refs. 16 and 17).

Intake of zinc appears to dilninish as
elderly persons advance in age (Refs. 14
and 18). Sman studies of selected
populations have also identified pockets
of zinc insufficiency in SOllIe populations
(Ref. 14). Additionally, t.he elderly
frequently alter their dietary habit~ and
ITHlY also lose t.heir appetites and reduce
the~f' food intake (Le.~ become anoretic).

For these reasons, the elderly
population has been proposed as one of
the groups v.:hich may have a high
i.ncid~~nce of inadequate zinc nutriture
(Refs. 19 through 2.1). The question of
adequacy of zinc nutriture in the elderly
is one of the issues that FDf\ (~xamined
i.n this revie\v.

: II H.) in:prnvp disea~:a~ resist:;flce. Th('n" i~

p"\:jdcncp ihc~t a bal;:~nced. conlplp.tt.A
~~H';'r~tioi1~l supplr.-Hnenl:1 fion (;ilC jInp~ o\. ,-:

r:eH··mediatcd inllllnnitv in
prD1~:l;n-(;alorie rDHLnourishf'd pl(i(~r~\
fHef..i:1). .

(~~ Zinc: lie-gala tOl}' lJistory

One: zinc salt~ zinc inethionine sulfate~

is regulated as a d~rect food additive fOf

use as a special dietary and nutr~ent

food additive in 21 C.FrR. 172.3!';;il.
Fi'-"8 other zinc· SHJts are listed in pa J1.

182 eFR part lB:!.j as generally
recogniz!:.:d as safe (;R,\S) for nse in
di8tar~,y supplements or as nutrients:
Zinc chloride (§ § 1.82.5985 and 182.8985]~

zinc glaconate (§ § 182.5988 and
1.82.89cUl), zinc oxide (§ § 182.S9fll and
1B2.8991), zinc stearate (§ § 182.5994 and
1.82.8994)~ and zinc sulfate (§ § 182.5997
and 182.a997).No zinc cOlnpounds are
.affirnled as GRAS in part 184-Direct
FlJod Substances Aff1nned as GeneraHv
RecDgnized as Safe (21 (~FR part 1B4) .
nDr under part 186--lndirect Food
Su hstances Affirmed as Generally
Re~:ognizedas Safe (21 CFR part 186).
FDl\ proposed to affirm the l-;R,:\S
s ta tus of the use or-zinc salts in a
document published on October 26~ 1982
(-1:7 F.R 47441). FDA p!x>posed to affirm as
C;R,AS the use of zinc ox.ide and zinc

~nlmune Ll!lction. In the d(·il~~ \~d

l:iltHneous hypersensitivity {DCi It ~t;,;f;, :~

:-;n1HU anH.Hln' of fnr!~ign suh:·:~nn:';~ (ar:!

is injected under the tddn. '\'f:i~

nnrmal functioning rell-n~(di:l1cd

~rnnlunitv, a locali:~,~d innap"!_In;~ f ~~ \'

n~Ciction~deve!op3 0" the ;"'11' thc~"
injection within 4B hGurs. Th;'
r(~spun[je to the antigen b. u1.:nsu~·~'d

the diameter of the \veh and
inflammation apptaring at tht, slit{~,

"Anergy·" is a tern1 used. to de's~rH~H~ thE:
condition in v~hich no cell-laedjated
anergic reaction occurs in reFpOpg~~: to
such antigen injection.

Another type of test of C{~U,·~·:)edj.;·dJ-"d

imnruni ty uses lym?hocytes !=;P1C)~ 1~',~ If:d

fronl blood sanlples [E1d hi h~s'

iub1~~. i\ddiHon uf a snlaU anl~JUn! til'
rnHogen (a substa.nce; such as bactl=;rii:d
fragments) to the isolated lymphocytes
sHnlulates functional, in1ffinnoeompeten1
·r ],/mphocvtes to eli vide and p!~nHfr.:~r:lt~:~.

hnpaired c~B-lnediatedinlIDunHy is
indicated by a failure of the InHogeD ~f)

stinlulate 'f lynlphoc~.-te proliferHtir:~·R.

~rhe lyrnphocyte proliferative response
(LPR) is a nleasure of the rate of
lyrriphocyte division in response to H\

Initogen challenge.
Zinc defi{~lencyhas been assoc.iated

vvith cli"Greased thvrnic hornlone levels
a.nd with a corresponding decrease of
both functional T lYlnphocytes and ecH·,
filcdia ted imITIUnity in experinlental
aninlals and hUlnans, as sho\vn by
anergy in DCI-I and decreased U;'R
(Refs. 8 and 10).

3. Irnrnune Function in Aging

One of the physiologic chang~~s that
characterizes aging isa gradual
senescence of some components of the
i~nmune systern~ particularly ceH~

rnedia ted imUlune function (Refs .. 5., 11,
Hnd 12). The primary 3ge related
changes in immune systerns of both
human and experinlental animals rerndt
fronl gradu.al thyUlic a trophj/ and.
chHnges in the T' IYJl1phocyte nnnuia ~jOl[1_

There are age related decreases the
nunlber of blood T IYlnphocytes as lveH
as in the proportion of helperfhidueer "r
lymphof;ytes and increases in thH
proportion of immature T lyn1phocyt{!~.

A,cconlpanyi.ng the change in 'f cell
population is a functional decline in ceH
Inediated immunity as indicated
reduced lyluphocyte proliferation
response tomitogens.

Progressive impairnlent of ceBular
in1Inunity observed in generalized
DJalnutrition, includingziuc deficient
8ta tes, is shnilarin some respects to the
age related decline of ceU-nl{~diated

in1ffiune function. When i.nsufficient
protein cHlorie nutrition is responsible
for depressed immune function,
tH,p~'oved diet rnay restore such fu.nction



an10ng the 10 subjects on \vhich the
agency requested inforn1a Uon.

E. COflunents ReCf}i,,"t:d in Response to
fu.4 Request for Sc:ienl/fic Data and
Inforn7Q[jon

In response to the ~'1arch 28. 1991
notice in the Federal Register. FDi\
received six conlments from food
Inanufacturers or processors, trade
associations of dietary supplement
manufacturers. national associations of
public health and nutrition offlcials, and
the C;overnment of Canada. The
comments dealt \-'lith the issue of zinc
and imn1une function in the e!derlyas
'\ve11 as with the goals 6 nd requiremen ts
of the 1990 amendments. One comrnent
"vas from a private citizen. \vho
subn1itted a computer search of medical
litera ture. FD1\ revie\ved all of the
documents. including letters, press
releases. scientific articles, review
articles, and recommendations included
in submissions that it received. The data
submitted in scientific articles were
included in FDA's revievv of the
scientific literature.

Comments froHl a food rnanufacturer
and from a trade association of nutrient
supplement manufacturers included a
recolnmendation that FDA include
additional population groups and
additional nutrients in its evaluation of
nutrition/immnne function relationships
for label health claiJns.r\nother
corTI.ment noted that dietary intake data
from sev"cral sources indicate that the
zinc intake of several age groups is less
than the RDA. One comment noted that
although there is not sufficient data at
this time to support ctisense related
claims for the population, including the
elderly, it is important to encourage
adequa te consumption of zinc.

Comn1ents \vere received from hvo
national professional organizations of
nutritionists and public health nutrition
directors. These comments advised a
ca utious approach to the use of health
clailTIS on foods and supplements \vith
avvareness of the potential for abuse
and misinterpretation of health claims.
The comments recommended that the
cornerstone for approval of a health
clainl be significant scientific agree.meLt
t11a t the claim is supported by publicly
available evidence. and that health
claims be evaluated in the context of the
to tal diet ra ther than on the basis of
individual foods. supplementation, or
forti fica Hon practices.

The Government of Canada submitted
information that it considers helpful in
the context of increased harmonization
of regula tions or standards affecting
trade in specific products. The Canadian
Food and Drugs Act prohibits
advertising and laheling of a food as a

treatment. preventative. or cure for
specific diseases and disordPTs listed in
the act. The Director Ceneral. Food
Directorate, l-Iealth and Welfare
Canada, stated that although immune
function is not included in the act.
health claims regarding zinc and
immune function in the elderly \'vould
likely result in a food product being
classified as a drug by virtue of the
definition of "drug" embodied in the
Canadian Food and Drugs Act.

The official position of Canada on the
relationship of diet and nutrients to
disease and the metabolic effects of
nutrients is stated in "Nutrition
Recommendations, the Report of the
Scientific Review Committee-19g0"
(Ref. 27) (the Canadian Report). In
sections relating to zinc and disease
prevention, this report noted that
abnormal zinc intakes have been
associated with inlpaired immune
function. Zinc supplementation of zinc
deficient persons in1proves many
aspects of immune function. The report
did not specifically address the issue of
zinc and immune function in the elderly.

The Canadian report noted that
excessive intakes of zinc have been
shovvn to impair imnlune function and to
cause adverse effects on copper
metabolism (Ref. 27). In view of
potential detrimental effects of h.igh
intakes of zinc on the immune systen1
and on copper metabolism, the
Canadian report suggested that large
supplementary amounts of the element
be avoided. 1'here is no scientific
evidence, the Canadian report
continued, to support ingestion of
megadoses of zinc except in the
treahnent of specific diseases such as
\rVilson's disease, in which excess
copper is absorbed and stored in the
body. The recommended zinc intak.es for
Canadian adult males and fernales {over
13 years of age) are 12 and 9 milligr3 fns
(mg) zinc per day, respectively (Ref. 27).

II. Revie\v of the Scientific Evidence

..4. Federal GovernInenl DOGUfllents

The Joint I'Jutrition Monitoring
Evaluation Committee (JNMEC) IJI-IHS!
USDA, \A/as established in 1983 by the
USDA and DHlIS to coordinate survey
methods llsed by the two departments to
obtain information on nutr.itional status
of the U.S. popula tion. The first report
(Ref. 28), issued in 1986, provided food
intakes data from the 1977 to 1978
Nationwide Food Consumption Survey
(NFCS) and information on Ilutritional
status based upon biochemical analyses
from the National tlealth and Nutrition
Exan1ination Survey (NHANES II, 1976
to 1980). JNMEC judged that zinc \lvas
among a number of nutrients and

dietary cornponents tha t required further
in\'estigation because data regarding
intake and nutritional status were
inadequate (Ref. 28).

The HSurgeon Gener~l's Report on
Nutrition and Health" (Ref. 22) did not
consider the specific topic of zinc and
irnrnune function in the elderly. In
sections dealing with infection and
inununity and with aging, how'ever, the
Surgeon General's Report (Ref. 22) noted
tha t deficiencies of a number of
nutrients have been associated with
reduced function of specific cornponents
of the immune system, and that during
aging there is· a gradual senescence of
SOlne cornponents of the immune
system. The Surgeon General's report
pointed out, however, that distinguishing
age related physiologic changes from
those changes caused by poor nutrition
in older persons has not yet been
possible (Ref. 22). The Surgeon
General's report observedthnt research
has not yet resolved whether
progressive impairment of cellular
inlmunity with age might cause older
populations to have more infections
than young people of equivalent
nutritional and health status. The
relationships among malnutrition,
infections, and changes in immune
system function in elderly persons have
yet to be clarified (Ref. 22).

The Surgeon General's Report (Ref.
22) further noted that nutritional status
evaluation of older people is
complicated, and that clinical and
dietary standards for younger adults
may not be appropriate for older
persons. Fe\v data are available ·on
nutritional reauirernents of older adults.
A very seriou; problem in nutritional
status assessment of older adults is the
lack of correIaHan between dietary
intake data and clinical and laboratory
assessment methods (Ref. 22).

B. Other Documents

The Food and Nutrition Board of the
National Academy of Sciences did not
specifically address the topic of zinc and
immune function in the elderiy in the
Tenth Edition of "Recommended Dietary
Allo1vances," (Ref. 25). The Food and
Nutrition Board concluded that marginal
states of zinc nutriture may exist in
segments of the U.S. population, but that
the data are fragmentary.

I'he Life Sciences Research Office
report revie\'ved the literature on the
relationship between zinc and immune
function in the elderly (Ref. 26). This
renort concluded that:

.1(1) Zinc is of profound importance for
proper immune system function. Too
nluch or too little zinc can induce
inlillunological dysfunctions. steps to
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tl~tun] zinc nutritu;'e to no;>rn.d ~-'~~:'\ c~ t(~

correct such dysfunction;
(2) Elderiy per::;ons v,)ho arv pqur. VdHJ

lit'e aiof1~~ or in insi.itutions~ v\iho ar<~

fernale~ wilo have a~:ute or chrofilc
iHnes~es or disabilities.! or \"ihn rn:ir-L
\;ery advanced ages al'l~ at risk f(.-r
developing zinc nlalnutritjon~

(3] Irnn1unological dysfunction:;, tH ,J,;;c~

elderlv have been inlpr-oved by
lHJtrid~nallnp,ans, bnt the role of z~nc in
this rema ins unclpa !"' .. Repor tod inununc~

systeru irnproven1cnts induced b:y
~~s.pplenlentaJ zinc generally OCct~rred bH
subjects with pre(~:xjstjngevidence of
zinc defir.iency;

(4] RDA intakt~s of zinc nl~~:'/ nut
COfrect pre..~xislin6 zinc: defjciencie~; in.
the elderly. r"':ven large supplnnlents UlHY

pot trnpnJ\:e plasrna zinc values H
(!i~';~~,ISP induced zinc seque~iprin;~

r;cchanjslns are involved:. and

\5) There js no definitive evidei:c;p tu
SIJ~..;g(~st that the GllITent RDi\ fur Z~!H~ is
inadequate for healthy elded~;

individuals. Elderly persons v"d;o are
trulv zinc deficient 111HV bpnefit
iJnn~unologicanyfro~n ;,cd~cal1y
supervjscd nn~ritionalrehahn~1n.Uon.

1. L\.'iopnce for an Association H~~tvv.~en

Zinc h1L1ke and Jrnmune Fpnctiou if,,: thc~

ELJ\~dy

ill. Jj;troduction. FDA n~vie\'v~:d :iU the
publicly availabl,~ evidence on zinc and
inHnune function in. the ehlerJ:\' pro\:ided

by intcr"\fcntion studies. 'rhf~ agency
e\ialua.ted tlH~S«~ hunlan intervcntioI'J
studies to deternline \'\<hethfT thert~ j~ if;·l

;~:~:f~ocii3Hon betvleen zinc
snppiernentution and inlprOVen1f~nt:,~n

in~n1une fUHr;t:ion in this age group.
Pprtinent i.nformation regarding these
fYtudjeR.; such a~ study design, nUlnber of
subjects shaHeit nature and dur,iHnn uf
~upplenlent UfH~~ nnd significa.nt result~

are includ~~d in 'rable 1. The eVdluati~'fll

fOCUfH-;d on ;~tudies in which
supplernental zine \lv-as adUlinistered to
healthy elderly p'-;J'sons to detennine
v\!hether zinc had HpeGific effects on the
iD1mun~ systeln function of the general
populatitHlfor \"rhich health claims are
largefJ.HL



TABLE 1.-ZINC AND IMMUNE FUNCTION IN THE ELDERLY: SUPPLEMENTATION STUDIES

30 healthy institutional pa-I Zinc-(Zn) sulfate;
tients, age >70 years; 100 mg Znlday
test group (n = 15), con-: orally.
!rol group (n = 15); Bel-
gium.
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Sma!!, uncontrol!ed, un·
blinded study. nesu!t·~

applicable only to ;ndi·
viduals diagno~~0j os Zn
deficient.

Assessment of study

Small, uncontrolled, un·
blinded study; irnmune,"
logic81 lmprovcrller,t
small

Large, well conducted
sludy, no differences
were found in immune
functions between pla
c:ebo and Zn supple
rnentGd groups. No
effect of supplemental
Zr on immune function.

Limited to healthy sub
jects, results can be
generalized to U.S. pop
ulation. Previous influen
za vaccination may have
intluencod results

Resuits not applicable to
free~liv!ng elderly. Im
munological irnpr0ve
ment small, no assess
ment of initial Zn status.

Small, uncont. d, un·
blinded study.

Result~

45% increase in serum Zn
in supplemented group
(p < .001). Post vaccina
tion antibody titre in
crease not different be·
tween supplement and
placebo groups.

Small increase in number
of positive l)CH tC~

sponses p -< 05, n --c- Sj

Plasma ond cellular Zn
levels increase to
normal DCH response
and RBC 1 nucleoside
phosphorylase activity
increase to n(~ar nor rnal,

41 of 60 subjects
(68%)
completed
study. Dietary
assessment not
included.

Nursing home
patients,
screened for
confounding
problems. Age
not specified.
Data ftOrn 5
subjects,

Comparison values
from ·13 age
matched men.
Subjects
selected from
group of low
socioeconomic
men on basis of
low Zn status
and fU',crfJ'I

Additional
treatments

One subject
received liquid
nutritional
supplements.

Other factors
affecting

, interpretation i
+--~--~_.~-~.~.. r

I
Institutionalized i 20% increase of T Iym=

. subjects only. I phocytes (p < .05), Ifn-

I No meas~re of 1 proved DCH response
I Zn status. No i (p < .01), and greater

blinding. I post vaccine tetanus
I titre (p<.001) in treated
i group. No change of in
I vitro LPR.

None 1 Incomplete serum I All 5 subjects had at least
data from 1 I 1 positive DCH re-
subject. Low i sponse from 5 test anti-
income subjects I gens. Serum Zn in-
only. All subjects i crease.
initially anergic. i

Free living healthy ! Plasma Zn increase
subjects. . (p < .05) in 100 mg Zn
Compliance group, Increase DCH re-
monitored by pill sponse in all groups.
counts, Decrease anergy same

in all groups. No change
of in vitro LPR.

I Multiple vitamin-
! mineral (-Zn)

Oral supplement.

Diet

I·
i

Not reported -I Tetanu~ .
! vaCCination.

I
I

Self-selected ..

Self-selected 8 to
9 mg Zn/day.

Not reported .. '.'. " .. ,: None .. ,.,,,.,,.,,,,, ... ,,,.,,

Not reported Trivalent influenza
vaccine at 1
month.

Institutional food;
6.8 to 13 mg
Zn/day
calculated intake.

Zinc acetate; 60
mg Zn/day
orally.

Zinc gluconate; 15
mg Zn/day
or311y.

Zinc acetate, 15
mg Zn/day, 100
mg Zn/day, 0
mg Zn/day
(lactose
placebo) orally.

Zincgluconate; 0
mg Zn/day
(placebo) 50 mg
Znlday orally.

II Test material and
intake level

i
Description of subjects

41 healthy elderly, age 64
to 90 years, Zn supple
mented group (n=23),
placebo group (n -=:: 18);
CalHomia.

6 nursing home residents,
age not specified,' Ohio.

8 Zn deficient, low income
elderly' men. age 65 to
78 yeGfS Denmark.

5 anergic, low income el-I Zinc sulfate; 55
derly, age 64 to 76 mg Zn/day

I years; Alachua Co., FL. orally.

I
I

103 healthy free living el-
derly, age 60 to 89
years, 3 groups: placebo
(n=36), 15 mg Zn
(n:=36), 100 mg Zn
(n=31); Bergen Co., NJ.

Study design and
duration

Prospective
intervention
study, not
controlled; 1
month.

Prospective
intervenUon
study; 4.5
months.

Prospective
double-blind
intervention
study; 3 months.

Prospective
intervention
study; <4 weeks.

Prospective
double-blind
intervention
study; 2 months.

I p .'I rospectlve
intervention
study with
controls; 1
month.

Reference

Wagner et aI.,
1983 (Ref. 30).

Bogden et aI.,
1988 (Ref. 34).

Duchateau at al.,
1981 (Ref. 29).

Cossack l 1989
(Ref. 3?).

Soltesz et aI.,
1988 (Ref. 31),

Bracker et aI.,
1988 (Ref. 35).



Bogden at al., f Prosp&ctivc 63 healthy free Ijving ei- I Zinc acetute 15 iSelf-selected; Zn Multiple vitamin- Free living healthy
1990 (Ref. 34). I double-blind deriy, age 60 to 389 I rng Znlda)', 100 intake less than mineral (-Zn) subjects. 63 of

intervention years; 3 groups: placebo mg Zn/day, 0 I 213 ADA for oral supplement 158 subjects
study; 16 (n=24), 15 mg Zn mg Zn/day, 67~~ of men continued for 16 (40%)
months overall, (n=20), 100 rng Zn (placebo) orally. I and 81 % of months. completed 16
last 4 months all (n = 19); Bergen Co., NJ. women. months. Zn
groups received I supplementation
placebo. I for 12 months,

I
all groups
received

I placebo final 4

I
months.
Compliance
monitored by pill
counts.

I
I
I

I
I
I

I i

Soltesz et aI., Prospective I 6 nursing home residents, Zinc giuconate; 15 j,nstitutional food; One~ subject Nursing home
1988 (Ref. 31). intervention I age not specified. Ohio. mg Zn/day 6.8 to 13 mg received liquid patients,

study; .. weeks. orally. . Zn/day nutritional screened for

j

i calculated intake. supplements. confounding

i
problems. Ago

I

not specified.
Data from 5

INot reported............. None
subjects.

Cossack, 1989 Prospective I8 Zn deficient, low income Zinc acetate; 60 Comparison values(Ref. 32). intervention , elderly men, age 65 to mg Zn/day from 13 age
study; 4.5 I 78 years Denmark. orally. matched .nen.
months. I Subjects

I
selected from
group of low

I
socioeconomic

I
! men en basis of

i I low Zn status
i : and anergy.

I I

J Red blood cells.
2 Polymorphonuclear cells.

Plasma Zn increasa
(p<.05) in 100 mg Zn
group, returned to base
line at 16 months. No
change in ceilular Zn
except for transient in
crease of PMN2 Zn at 3
months in 15 mg Zn
group. DCH response in
creased in ell groups,
doubled in placebo
group, .increased least in
Zn supplement groups
DCH suppression in Zn
groups persist~d after
Zn supplementation dis
continued. Transient in
crease NK cell activity
at 3 month in 100 mg
Zn group.

Small increase in number :
of positive DCH re
sponses (p <.05, n =5).

Plasma and cellular Zn
levels increase to
norma! DCH response
and RBC nucleoside
phosphorylase activity
increased to near
normal.

L::i r-;;} 6 , WE H conducted
study. irnprovements in
immune function likeiy
due to multivitamin
miner supplement, and
suppressed by supple
mentar Zn.

Small, uncontrolled, un
blinded study; immuno
logical improvement
small.

Small, uncontrolled, un
blinded study. Results
appHca.ble only to indi
viduals diagnosed as Zn
deficient.
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FDi-\ did not revie'l'/ shldies of: (1)
tnfluCBce of zinc on ~nlrllUne function in
rd:lsease states; (2) efff~r:ts of in vitro
addition of zinc to lyrnphocytes; or l~q

aDiDlal ~1:udie8. 'Tbe re~:;ultg of studies of
~nrmune function in rnalnourlr,hed
\.....'·"n.,'S' ... 't',"" ....,.,.. and in specific disease
stutes are \videly reported in the
scientific literature (Refs. 1 through 8,
and '10). Such studies, ho\,vP\'er, do not
contribute specific infurnuIUon helpfulll1
evaluating the relationship of zinc to
nmmune function in the elderly because
At is difficult to identify the role of zinc
versus other nutrient insufficiencies or
to extrapolate from sick persons to the
general population of healthy elderly in
~he United States. To the extent that
zinc is used to cure, treat, ormHigate a
disease, it is a drug (21 U.S.C.
321(g)(1J(B)).

The relevance of findings of effects of
addition of zinc to lym.phocytes in vi tro
to function of the imnlune svstern in vivo
is simply not clear. Studies ;vith animals
have repeatedly demonstrated the
effects of zinc deficiency on immune
function. Thus, the existence of a role
for zinc in iInmune function is not at
issue. Ho"vever, aniInal studies in
gf~neraL while providing invaluable
insights into the role of nutrition in
hnnlune function, do not contribute
directly to an understanding of zinc and
iw :tune function in the elderly human
popula tian in the United Stales, the
subject that the statute directs FDr\ to
consider.

b. Criteria used in evo]uatIilg
f}l/idence. The criteria used in evaluaHng
evidence included: (1) Reliability and
accuracy of the methods used in food
intake analysis and m.easurement of
endpoints; (2) choice of control subjects
(e.g., hospHal-based versus population
based); (3) representativeness of
subjects; (4) control of confounding
factors in data analysis; and (5) degree
of compliance and hOV'l compliance was
idssessed.

FDA evaluated the weaknesses and
strengths of individual studies (see
r"f\ssessment" column of Table 1). The
agency then assessed the strength of the
overall combined evidence taking into
account the strength of the association,
the consistency of findings, and
specificity of the association. FDA's
conclusions reflect the strength,
consistency, and preponderance of data.

c. RevieJl'r' of elddence. In 1981
Duchateau et al. (Ref. 29), published the
first report of an effect of zinc
supplementation on inlIDunocompetence
~n healthy elderly persons. T\vo age and
£lex matched groups of institutionalized
healthy persons over 70 years old were
studied.- One group (n=15, mean
age::-: 81) received 100 mg zinc per day

«Rally for '.1 rnonth; tht~ second group
[n --:::15, meixn age=80) receivpd no
supplement and serv(~d as a nenblindt;d
control group. No n1easures of zinc
sta tus nor of (Hctarv zinc intake V'~'e!'e

reported in the study. Several r:neasure;:;
of cell-mediated inlm.unity of
'T celllYITlphncytes. DCH res:ponse, and
antibody response to tetgnU$ toxoid
'vaccination) increased In the zinc
supplemented group blit not in the
control group, No differences hetween
groups were noted for other indicators
of inlffiunOCOIDoetence, i.e., in vitro LPR
to mitogens and numbers of ...... ">:' ...,.~:! ... "I'·,'r.'-.

leukocy'tes or totallynlphocytes. Side
effects, including transient nausea and
Hlild diarrhea~ \vere noted in 5 of 15 zinc
supplelnented subjects (Ref. .29).

Another report associating zinc
supplementaHon and inlproveJ
immunocompetence in the elderly,. as
measured by Dell re8ponse~ "vas
reported in 1983 by Wagneret a1. [Ref.
30). Five 10\\1 income elderly (age 64 to
76 years) individuals in Alachua County:.
FL, who showed no DCI-I responses 011 ~

t\<vo occasions before zinc
supplementation, were supplen1ented
with 55 mg zinc per day orally.
Following one month of
supplement.ation, all five subjects
developed a positive IJCH response to
at least one of five tOgt antigens. Serunl
zinc concentraHan increased in the four
subjects for whom both initial and final
serum samples were obtained. A control
group was not included in this study.
and only a single indicator of
immunocorupetence was measured (Ref.
30).

A study of six elderly nursing honu.:
patients (ages not stated) reported
inlproved DCH following oral zinc
supplementation (Ref. 31). Dietary zinc
intake of the six subjects ranged from
6.8 to 13 mg per day. Subjects received
oral zin'c supplements of 15 mg zinc per
day, as zinc gluconate. for 28 days.
Plasma zinc and DCH responses were
evaluated before and after the
supplementation period. Serum zinc
levels increased significantly with zinc
supplementaHon (paired t-test p < .05,
n=5). Mean serum zinc, initially 98
micrograms per deciliter (ILS per dL),
increased to 1.02 P,8 per dL follo·wing
zinc supplementation. Five of the
subjects were tested for DCH responses
to four test antigens. 'The number of
positive responses increased
significantly from a mean of 1.8 positive
reactions per subject before zinc
supplementation to 2.8 positive
reactions per subject after zinc
supplementation (pairedt-test, p ..<.05,
n=5). Nonsupplemented control
subjects were not included. Of the six
test subjects, one subject received Hqu.id

nutli~jonal supplementation for
and one subject did not ·n:~'P!"!,r-':1·'l"t;:1

DCH testing (Ref.
lLa d study of imnlune function 1,n zi.nc

deficient elderly sub.i'acts! Cossack
32) 8elected eight zinc··dl:;ficient su.tJleClS
frorn Hlnong 50 relatively healthy. lo\!v
socioeconomic status men age 65 to 78
years. Zinc deficiency was detennined
on t:je basis of "low 5tatus of zinc. H

subnormal DCI-I reactions. and lo~v r~d

blced cell (RBe) activity of a zinc
dependent enzyme (nucleoside
phosphorylase) relative to nonuetl
\:-ohles for healthy men of the same agt.~.

The zinc-deficient subjects rcceived50
mg zinc per day for 4.5 month!~. after
which zinc concentration of plasfnH.
RBe' s, and white blood cells increased
to normal values. The number of
positive DCH responsc;s to 4 test
antigens increased froul a nlCBn of 2.'.1
posi live response's per subject before
supplementation to 3.1 positive
responses per subject after
supplementation. Zinc status and DCl-l
reactions in the zinc-deficient subjects
after zinc supplementation \<vere
comparable to the normal values
determined for 13 healthy men of the
same age. (Ref. 32).

FDA believes that little weight can be
given to these studies. l"he numbers of
subjects in these four studies were quite
sDlaU (eight or fewer subjects in three
,studies), providing little conndf~nce in
the results. Initial nutritional status of
the institutionalized subjects, and
reason for institutionalization_ were not
reported by Duchateau et a1. (Ref. 29:1.
'Two of these studies (Refs. 30 and 32J
\vere uncontrolled case reports on the
effects of zinc supplelnentation of
initially anergic or 10\1\"' zinc 8ta tus
elderly individuals selected from elderly
populations surveyed for nutritional
status and immunological indices.
SiInilarly, the study of Soltesz et al. (Ref.
31) was uncontrolled and not blinded.
Many potentially confounding factors hI
these studies were not considered or
were not reported. Such factors include
lack of dietary assessment. use of
institutionalized elderly. and lack of
monitoring for compliance with
supplenlentation. Most importantly, thf~

health significance, if 'any, of the
findings of these studies with respect to
enhanced resistance to disease is
unknown.

Bracker et al. (Ref. 33) reported no
effect of zinc supplementation on the
antibody response to influenza
vaccination,In this study, 41 heahhy
persons, age 64 to 90 years, were
randomly assigned to supplemented
(n=23: 50 mg oral zinc per day) or
placebo (n::.~18) groups in a double-bl~nd
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2 I110nth study. Suhj(~cts ,,\lith diid)(~tc~s.

cancer, chronic renal dis(~(lsc,

rnalabsorption, or senile denlPn t ia ,'vef(~

excluded fronl the trial. Initial serunl
zinc Vias 80 ± 10 Ilg per dt, increasing
to 116 Jl8 per dL (mean value) in the
supplenlcnted group and 84 J-Lg per oL
(n1ean value) in the placebo group.
Follovving the first month of
SllpplCIllcntation, initial influenza
antibody titres \vere measured, and
trivalent innuenza vaccine was
administered. Influenza antibodv titres
VJere measured again following the
second nlonth of supplenlentation. No
influence of zinc supplementation on
}Jast-v8ccina tion increase of antibody
titre ,vas observed (Ref. 33).

'fwo recent well-controlled clinical
studies by Bogden et aI. (Refs. 34 and 35)
failed to support the hypothesis that zinc
supplementation can improve
immunocompetence in the elderly. The
first of these (Ref. 34) reports the
findings of a double-blind, 3 month oral
supplementation study of 103 apparently
healthy, free-living persons, aged 60 to "
89 years recruited from senior citizen
centers in Bergen County,NJ. Subjects
with a history of cancer, recent
infectious disease, those on
corticosteroid or estrogen therapy, or
those using zinc supplements were
excluded from the study. The subjects
were randomly assigned to 3 groups:
placebo (n=36), 15 mg zinc per day
(11=36), and 100 mg zinc per day (n=31).
A~ll subjects received a daily multiple
vitamin-mineral supplement \\Tithout
zinc in addition to oral zinc (or placebo)
supplements. Compliance to
supplementation was determined by a
pill count at 3 months. A dietary
questionnaire consisting of a food
frequency checklist and a 24 hour
dietary recall of the prior day's meals
\vas also administered. The subjects
consumed self-selected diets, providing
an estimated average intake of 8 to 9 mg
zinc per day. Plasma zinc increased
froIn initial levels (84 to 86 J-tg per dL) in
the group supplemented with 100 mg
zinc per day but not in the placebo or 15
nlg zinc per day groups. There were no
changes from mean baseline zinc levels
in RBC's, n1ononuclear cells,
polymorphonuclear (PMN) cells, or
platelets at 3 months in any group. There
\vas a tendency for increased nCI-I
responses after 3 months in all groups,
and the increase was not different
among groups.

Thirty study subjects,·spread among
the study groups, were initially anergic
forDCH responses. The proportion of
initially anergic subjects who developed
positive DCH responses at 3 months
vvas not different bet\veen placebo and

zinc gf'()llpS. In additioll, thf~re \ViJS no
f'fT(~ct of zinc sllpplenH~nt(ltionon in
"itro LPR. In this study neither the
ctdlular imnlunity not' zinc status. as
indicated by cellular zinc content. of
h(~althy elderly individuals with usual
dietary zinc intakes of approxinHltely 66
percent of the RDA, was enhanced by
zinc supplementation (Ref. 34).

The second study (Ref. 35) followed
the sanle dOH hIe-blinded three group
study design, \\lith supplements
provided for 12 months, after V\rhich all
groups were s\\,itched to the placebo for
an additional 4 months. Of 158
individuals initially enrolled, 63 subjects
completed th(~ entire 16-month study
period~ giving a response rate of 40
percent. The placebo group consisted of
24 persons. Twenty persons were
included in the 15 mg zinc per day
supplemented group, and 19 persons
,vere included in the 100 Ing zinc per
day-supplemented group. Dietary zinc
intake (mean of 8.6 mg per day for n1ales
and 7.8 mg per day for females) from
self-selected diets was similar among
the three treatment groups and
consistent over the course of the trial.
Plasn1H zinc (initially about 85 J.Lg per
dL) increased only in the group taking
100 mg zi.nc per day and returned to
baseline after zinc supplementation w"as
discontinued. }'10nocyte,
polymorphonuclear, erythrocyte, and
piatelet zinc levels were not altered,
except for a transient increase of
polymorphonuclear zinc in the 15 mg
zinc per day group which returned to
baseline at 12 nlonths. DCH responses
in all groups increased continuously
over the study to about twice the initial
values. The increase in DCff response
was significantly greater in the placebo
group than in either zinc-supplemented
gi·oup. Furthermore, the suppression of
the increased nCH response in the zinc
supplemented groups persisted 4 months
after zinc supplen1entation was
discontinued. The in vitro LPR increased
during the study, particularly in the
placebo group. There ,vas a transient
increase of T lymphocyte killer cell
activity in the 100 mg zinc per day
group, \vhich did not persist beyond 3
months.

The authors speculate that the
progressive increase of DCH response
may be the result of a booster effect of
repeated skin tests or a response to the
nlultiple vitamin/mineral supplement
administered to all subjects or to other
unknown factors (Ref. 35). Except for a
transient increase of natural killer cell
function, this study did not show that
zinc supplementation improved cellular
immunity in the elderly. In fact, zinc at
both doses appeared to have retarded

j,nprovenlent of cellulcu' irllrllunity. Lack
of incre;Jsed cellular (nlonocyte,
polymorphonucleocyte. erythrocy((~. and
platelet) zinc levels \vith zinc
supplemr:~ntationsuggests that the
population was not zinc deficient. even
though average dietary zinc intake \ivas
apparently well bclo\'v the RDA (Ref.
35).

2. Other Relevant 1n[o1'013 tion

a. j-1hysjologjcol chonges in aging.
Physiological eha nges of aging have
effects on normal zinc oletabolisOl and
hon1eostasis, particularly the efficiency
of intestinal absorption of zinc (Ref. 36).
Average zinc absorption in six men aged
55 to 74 years and in six Olen aged 22 to
33 years was 17 percent and 31 percent,
respectively (Ref. 36). This difference in
zinc absorption between elderly and
young men was significant. I-Iowever.
endogenous zinc losses in the elderly
men ,vere proportionally less than those
in the younger men. There was no
difference between young and elderly
men in zinc balance. Lower zinc
absorption in elderly Olen may reflect a
lower requirement for zinc in the
elderly. Homeostatic nlechanisnls also
strongly influence zinc absorption. With
decreasing zinc intake, the efficiency of
intestinal zinc absorption increases, and
excretion of endogenous zinc decreases.
Thus the body is capable of adapting to
variations in dietary zinc intake through
increasing absorption and reducing
endogenous loss (Ref. 36).

b. Zinc status in the elderly. The adult
RDA (Ref. 25) for zinc is 15 mg per day
for men and 12 mg per day for women.
Differences in values for men and
women reflect sex-related differences in
body weight. The RDA is not a
requirement below \vhich deficiency
diseases are apt to develop. Rather, for
many nutrients, they are set at
sufficiently hIgh levels to cover the
needs of practically all healthy
individuals. Because individuals differ
in their requirements for specific
nutrients, it is impossible to know frOIn
a dietary survey which person requires
at least the RD1\ and which one requires
less or, in rare cases, possibly more. 'Ihe
intent of the RDA is to provide the basis
for recommenda tions for healthy diets
and for planning for the national food
supply to improve the nutritional status
of the popula tion. It is not an
appropriate use of the RDA to assert
that adherence to the RDA will ensure
protection against disease, or that
intakes less than the RDA are
ne.cessarily inadequate or deficient (Ref.
25).

Dietary intake data are available froin
large national surveys such as the ~.JFCS
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con,dueled by the lJSDi\ Hnd the
l\ff-li\NES II conducted by the NatioH<d
Center for llealth Statlstics fNC,HS)
(Ref. 37). NHA.l\IES HI, which is
currently in progr-ess ("19H8 to 1994). \-vHi
be the first NHANES to include
f;dmpling of ,the population older than 74
:y'ears of age. Other curren t dn ta on
nutritional status of older Americans
cornes fro!n cross-sectional studies on
relatively small selected samples.

Using the 1977 to '] 978NFCS and 1975
~o '1980 .l',,,r.Hf"..NES H food consu1l1ption
data bases, FDA's ~rotal Diet Study
designed diets to be representative of
food intakes of men and wonlen aged fjD
to 65 years. Chemical analysis of the
zinc content of these representative
diets provided estimated averag.e zinc
intakes of 73 percent and 86 percent of
the RDA for woulenand men.
respectively, aged ,60 to 65 years (Ref.
38J. In smaller studies, dietary zinc
jlHtakes of institutionalized or house
bound elderly people tended to be lo~ver

than those of free-living elderly persons
(Refs. 1.6 and 17).

A recent review ,of studies of zinc
intake by elderly individuals (Ref. 14J
showed consistent average intake of:7 to
'11 mg zinc per day. T'\<vo prospective
zinc intervention studies of elderly
subject.s (Refs. ,35 and 39) reported
average dietary zinc intake of 8 to 9 mg
per day which is consistent 'with other
reports [Refs. 1.4 o.nd38).

It seelns likely" from such studies. that
senne of the elderly in the lJni ted Sta tes
consurne less than the RD.A for zinc.
llovYf~veI', this finding does not
necessarily imply iha t these elderly
persons are cOnSUnl!ng inadequate
amounts of zinc. '1'here is increasing
evidence that these types of food intake
cestin1ates may underestimate food and
nutrient intakes significant anl0unts
(Ref. 40). 1\ more GOITlplete evaJuation of
proble:ms of sensitivity and specificity of
nutrient intake based on dietary recall
data and the difficulty in predicting
nutritional status frorn dietary data
&lone\ivere described in a~Jationat

l\cademy of Sc-ience report (Ref. 41').
Dietary data frequently estimate

nutrients from foods alone,
Contributions ,of dietary supplements
are rarely considered but can provide
significant quantities of zinc to total
daily intake. The 1985 National Health
interview Survev 'sho\ved that 38
percent of elderfy Arnericansconsumed
o,'er-the-counter vitamin and lnineral
products at least once during a 2-week
period, v\lith a xnedian zinc intake of 100
percent of the RD1\ (Ref. 42J. Another
survey of elderly persons in the Boston
.area, found regular multivitamin-nlineral
use in 31 percent of males and 43
percent of fenlales 'Vvhich suppHedHn

average of,10mg of zin~ per day
and 9 nlgz~nc per day lIemal(~sl

4:3).
The best ,measures for detennining

nutritional status of human subjects are
clinical and biochemical rneaStu'es. 1)3 ta
on the nutritional status of the U.S.
population have been collected~n the
,Nl-IANES. Results fromNI-I.t\}~ESII
(1976 to 1980) '!,:vere us-ed to evaluate the
prevalence of low serum zinc levels
(defined as serum zinc Jess than 70 Jtg
per dL for morning fasting bloDd
samples):in the U.S. population (Ref. 44).
The prevalence of low serum z'lnc·leve]s
1;vas3 percent in both rnales and females
among the eJderly(age os to 74 years}.
'The prevalence across all ages ,·vas 1.3
percent for males, and an overall
adjusted pre'valence (excluding oral
contracepthre users, pregnant recenUy
pregnant~ ,and lactating WOn)f~nJ of 2.1
percent ,,"vas observed for fer-nales.
Serurnzinc reached peak levels in young
adulthood -{93 ,J.tg per dL in nHiles; 85 ;.tg
per dL in females) and declined with
age. ~leanserllmzinclevels for the
elderly age group (65 to 74 years) \vere
1/vell within normal range (Sf) and 84 p.,g
per dL for males and females.
respectively). Poverty status 'lJ\ras not
assoriated with serurn zinc If!'v~15 in the
elderly ,age group. Overall, blDcks
tended to have lo\ver serum zinc values
than did whites; however, there \vas no
racial difference in serUIll zinc levels
within the elderly ag~~ group (I~ef. 44).
'T\vo prospective zinG intervention
studies of elderly subjects (Refs. 35 and
39) also found mean serum zinc levels
(about 86ft1g per dL) to be within the
norm.al range and consistent ltvith
NI-IANES data (Ref. ~14).

An exp.ert panel was convened to
(evaluate the usefulness of the serUlll
zinc values from the f\JI-Lt\NES II in
determining the zinc nutritional status of
the u.s. population (Ref. 44J. This panel
concluded fb,at serurn zinc values by
themselves are not definitive for the
assessment of zinc nutritional status
because many factol's besides zInc
deficiency can depress serum zinc
levels, e.g., stress/inflammatory
response, aibunlin levels, diurnal
variaHons, and meal consuDlpHon!
fasting effects. In these cases, increasing
zinc intake would not likely beeffecHve
in improving zinc status.

A recent report of the ad hoc Expert
Panel on f\laHonal Nutrition 1\.·ionHoring.
which revie:ved data avaHable through
the National Nutrition rv1onitoring
System .of the ·USDA and DHI-IS~

concluded that zinc is not a {;urrenl
public health issue to be assigned high
p:riority~ but thatH does constitute a
potential public health issue for \'vhich
further study is needed lRef. 4.51. The

report also noted the dis,creDancv
bet1iveen appar,ently high pe"'rcentages of
people \vith nloderate to lO\rv dietary
intake and very sman pereentages of
persons \v'ith lO\lv serum values. 'The
Expert Panel on National NutrHion
~'lonitoring re(;omnlendation for further
research was made in recognition of the
fact that the significance of the observed
~o'\V dietary intakes of zinc cannot be
revaluated \~Tithout additional r~search to
detr:.ruline zinc requi!'en1ents a nd to

better measures of zinc status.
Zinc nutritional status is difH·t:ult to

HSS8,SS because of the jack of i'('Hable
noninvasive and specific methods and
of the confounding .af availa bie
measures of zinc status by factors
lunrela led to zinc insufficiencies. l~hus
the prevalence of poor zinc nutdtion in
the U.S. elderlv is unkno\vn. "\/V~dle z~nc

levels of blood cellular conlponents has
beenPfoposed as a criterion for
di8.~~noslItgmild zinc deficiency (Ref.
values for the general healthy elderly
population in the United States are nol
currentl" available (Ref. 47). 'fhe high
percentage :(97 percent) of serum zinc
values in thz normal range for 65 to 74
year a~e group in the NHl\NES II do not
provide compelling evidence of
inadequate ,zinc nutriture in this
populaHon.

c. Safety considerations. The Nationul
Academy of ,Sciences in UDiet and
Health: Implications for Reducing
Chronic Disease Risk" eRef. 24) and
('~RecommBndedDietary 1\1l0\o\i'ances"
(Ref. '25) discussed potential health risks
associated with oral zinc supplements.
Considering the potential risks, the.se
reports recnmm,ended against chronic
ingestion otzlnc 'Supplements exceeding
'15 rug perduy {Refs. 24 and 25J. Oral
zinc supplementation at higher lev'els
(e.g., tOO mg of 'zinc per day) is l'epol'ted
to suppress immune function (Ref. 48).
Oral supplementation of 300 Jug zinc per
day \vasadministered to 11 healthy
males for 6 w,eeks. Subjects consuuled
seU-selected diets providing an average
of 11 mg per day. At Ii and 6 '"Nceks
several measures ofrmmunocorr,lpetence
\iveJ'e decreased (e.g., LPR and
polYInorphonuclearchemotaxls and
phagocytosis). 'Other measures of
immunocompetence :(e"g., total number
of lymphocytes, Teens. and B celis)
\vere not altered during zinc
supplementation. Duchateau e! al. (Ref.
49). reported that zinc supplerr1entation
\vith '150 ;mg day for nne month had a
norrnalizing effect onLPR~ incn=:asing
the response in individuals with initia1
lOJ,"':f.p..spons,e but inhibiting LPR in
i:ndi'~-iduals with initia t values above the
average.
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Zinc int;lke in the range of 100 tu ~l~)3

I1lg per d:~y is rEpJrted to induce (,UP;~:~~'

dlJiLicncy l\'·Hh n\tcndant aneolia.
irnpairpd immuru! rune-tion. and H(h,~'f'~tC'

efTccts on the 10\1,,' density lqvJproteinf
high density lipoprotein (1..DL/I'11)L)
cholesterol ratio (Ref. 25). There is 3!SD

e'vidence that use of zinc supplements at
lO\lver levels (15 to 100 mg per day) H1HY

have adverse effects on copper ba lance
and· I-IDL-cholesterol which are shnHall
to the problems of higher zinc doses
(H.cfs .. 9 and 50). Supplernental zinc
ingesUon. even at levels close to the
RDi\" appears to block the effect of
eX~rt;~3e on raising serum lIDL
cholpstPfol in elderly individuals (R:-~f.

!51). l'be effect of zinc intake on Iovvering
lI[)L-(;holestero~ has been confirmed in
other reports (Refs .. 48 and 52".

:l. CO!:1(.Justons

l'here are publicly available dat~r., for
seven hu!nan studies in \tVhich elderly
subjects were supplemented with zinc to
determine the influence on immune
sjlstenl function. The earliest published
study (Ref. 29) suggested a zinc
a,ssociated enllancement of several
measures of imnlune function. l'hree
additional studies in which a measure of
cell-mediated Immunity showed
irnprovenlent with zinc supplementation
selected initially anergic or zinc
deficient subjects (Refs. 30 through 32J.
The results of the later studies are not
relevant because they involved very fev'l
jndividuals~ and the tested subjects
~Nere not representative of the general
elderly population. The results
dif:1cussed in these initial reports have
not been substantiated by more recent,
larger studies of more rigorous
experimental design (Refs. 34 and 35).
The lat(~r, larger studies showed no
ilnprovement of iInmunocompetence
frOlTI zinc supplementation in the
elderly. Furthermor.e, zinc
supplementation at levels in excess of
100 mg per day can result in suppression
of im,mune systern function (Ref. 48).
~rhus, the public.tY available data Oil the
role of zinc in immune system function
do not provide a sufficient scientific
basis from which to conclude that
inunune function in the general elderly
u.s. population can be improved hy zinc
supplementation.

Several comments requested that the
agency also consider whether claims
relating intakes of zinc by other age
groups to improved immune function
would nleet the standard set forth in the
1990 amendnlents. Because of time and
resource constraints. the agency did not
broaden the scope of its considerations
to include other age groups or nutrients.
"fhe 1990 amendmentsciearly identified
zinc and immune function in the elderly

j.~: one ort () spe~:ric topic areas for
v.. Lich ilH~ ag\~ncy was to detprn1irJ(~ th~l'

of heelth clairn~J.

L~ :J~;!rnn:lry. proper dietary z~nc lcvcds
l::'C cSb~~!'.. t~~d for adequate funGlioning of
the irnrn \.~ne systern. Dietary zinc intake~

~,ertj :Ti zinc. end cell-nledia ted irnrn unitv
;; H d:~cnne vvith advancing age. ~
i lov,'eycr, the available da ta do not
provfdc u basis on which to conclude
tholt increased zinc intake can re\erse
the age-related dccHne in
jLln}Un,Occjmpet~ncein the genera!
h~;~ahhy elderly population in the United
States. In Llct it n:?y suppress irnrnune
function.

Hi. Te:n~.a.tiv,~ Decision io Denv a f{~.~hh

Cl&~im Relating Zin{~ and Imm~!ne
rlilnctb~n in th e Elderly

The agency revh~wed the public!y
avai1abl(~ scientific dHta and recent
COnSCB!HI!i docur.l1en is on the associaHan
b:~tvvecn the ingestion of zinc-containing
supplenlents and ilnmune system
fanction in the elderly. 'Ine agency finds
tha t. the evidence provides no basis
H pon. ~vhich to permit a health claim.

In 19a8~ the Surgeon General's report
(Ref. 22) concluded that the available
f:vidence \vas insufficient to determine if
any age-related losses in irnmune
function ",rere caused by nutritional
deficiencies. The human evidence that
has becolne publicly available since the
publication of that document does not
provide adequate data to support a
h~alth claim relating the ingestion of
zinc to iInproved immune system
function in the elderly.Furtheflnore~the
r~aHonalAcademy of Sciences
publications, "Diet and I-Iealth H (Ref. 24)
and "Recommended Dietarv
Allowuncea H (Ref. 25). rais~d safety
concerns associated v,lith, oral zinc
supplements. Finally. claims that zinc
\lvould prevent or treat any disease or
health condition in the.elderly would be
a drug claim (FDA Health Fraud Bulletin
l'~o. l1 v August 17, 1987).

The standard that FDA is proposing9

in a companion document published
else\vhcre in this issue of the Federal
Reg;.ster, to apply to all foods is that
there be s!gnificant scientific agreenlent
that any health claim is support~dby
the publicly available evidence. for the
topic of zinc and hnmunefunction in the
elderly~ the \'Veight of the evidence is
insufficient to support the clainlt ·and
there is no basis for scientific agreement
that this claim is supported by the
available evidence. Thus. the agency is
proposing to add § 101.71(e) to deny the
use on food, including dietary
supplements~of health claims rela tingto
an associaHon bt~tvJeen zinc
supplementation and immune function
in the elderly.

'rhe agency hag d~~tcrmin,.:.;J ltni..h~k" ':.

erR 25.24fH)(11J that this action is of ,3

type that does DDt individually or
cUlnulutively have a significant effec:t tin
the human environnlent. Therefore,
D8ither an enyiron~nental ii;:;sessmerd
nor an enl'ironrnent:,d impact st;dp!n'~:d
is pnt'", t ,~ ..."£.~

Y'. Effective Date

FD.J\. is proposing to make these
f"5gulations effecii ve 6 months Clfter the,?
publication of a final rule based on thh;~,

P~'oposaL

lnh::restc;d persc;ns rnay, on or r~H~J'on~

February 25,1992" submit to the Dockets
f,:lanagement Branch (address above1
v~Titten coriiments regarding this
proposaL l\vo copies of any COITonents.
are to bi7SubtuHted, except that
individuals may submit one copy_
Conlments are to be identified 'with the
docket nUInber found in brackets in the
heading of thIs document. Received
cornments may be seen in the office
above between 9 B.m. and 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

\rII. Er.ononlic hnpact

The food labeling refonn initiative~

taken as a whole, win have associated
costs in eXC€3S of the $100 million
threshold that defines a major rule.
Therefore, in accordance \\J'ith Executive
Order 122Hl and the Regula tory
Flexibility Act (Pub. L. 96-354), FDl\. has
developed one cOlnprehensive
regulatory impact analysis (RIA) that
pI'e$ents the costs and benefits of aU of
the food labeling provisions taken
together. The RIJ\ is published
elsewhere in thi s issue of the Federal
R.egister. The agency requests cornments
on the RL-\..
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List of Subjects in 21'CFR Part t01

Food labeling. Reporting and
recordkeepi.ng requirements

Therefore9 'under the Federal Food t

Drug, and Cosmetic Act'andunder
authority delegated to the Cornmissioner
ofFood andDrugs~His proposed that 21
CFR part 101 be anlended as foltov~'s:

PART 101-FOOOLABElING

1. I'he authority citati-on £01'21 CPR
part 101. is revised to read as foHows:

Authority: Sees. 4. 5, 6 of the Fair Packaging
.;nd Labeling Act (15 U.S.C.. 1453, 1454, 1455);
secs.201,301,402,4~~t409,501.502.505.701
of the Federal Food. Drug. and Cosmetic Act
(21 U.S.C. a21..) 331. 342, 343, 34tJ~ 351, 352. 355.
371.).

2. Section 101.71 is amended by
adding ne'lN paragraph (e) to read as
fo1l0\V8:

§ 101.71 Health claims: claims not
authorized..

(e) Zinc and imnlune function in the
eiderly (insert cite and date of
publication in the Federal R.egister of the
final ruh~).

lJdted: NOvcmlH~r4. 19!1l.

DilVid A.. Kessler,
Co,).~,;nissionerofFnod ond /):.:.Jg..,.

Loui5\ \'1. Sullivdli"
.')'e,(:FCt'ury of I {eo.!!h and llUlJllJ1: SL·rvj,r'~.
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21 eFR Part 101
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Food labeling: Health Claitns and
l,fiIbeC Statements: Omega-3 Fatty
Acif.ts and Coronary Heart Disease

AGENCY: F'ood and l)rug J\dnliniHtration,
IHIS.

ACTION: Proposed ~'u!e.

SUMMARY: The Food and Drug
l\dministration (FDA) is proposing not
to authorize the use on foods, including
dietary supplements. of health claims
relaHng to the association between
omega-3 fatty acids and coronary heart
disease (CHD). FDA has revie\ved the
scientific data on this topic and has
tentatively concluded this evidence does
not provide 'a basis upon which to
authorize such a health claim.
Examination of the epidenliological
research on this topic revealed that the
available studies applied only to the
consumption of fish. which contain
omega-3 faUyacids, and that it was not
possible to ascribe any effects
specifically to theomega-3 fa tty aeidH.
Examination of data from clinical
studies revHaled thatth.e effects on
blood lipids of fish oils (;ontaining
om.ega-3 fatty acids\<vere prhnarily a
reduction of blood triglycerides. a blood
lipid variable not considered to be an
independent risk factor for CHD, but
they had no effect on serunl cholesteroL
low-density lipoprotein (LDL)
cholesterol, or high-density lipoprotein
(liDL) cholesterol, the blood lipid
vari.ables most closely associated w,ith
risk'of CHD. The scientific data are
ambiguous on the effects of omega-3
fatty acids on blood pressure and other
risk factors for ClID. Finally. the
scientific data reveal unresolved ·safety
i.sSU{~S: the potential for onlega-3 fatty
acids to increase LDL cholesterol of
hyperlipidenlics and to worsen (~ontroi

of blood glucose in diabetics.
DATES: \Vritten COlllrnents by Februat'y
;?,59 1992. I'he agency is proposing that
any 'final rule that may issue based upon
this proposal becoIne effective 6 nlonths
foHr~wing its publication in accordance
v\7ith requirements of the Nutrition
Labeling and Education Ae t of 19fJO.

ADDRESSES: VVrittf~n (;Onlmf~nts to th.~

Dockets rvlan:·~genlentBranch (11F..'\
:H)5). Fnod and ~lJrug i\drninit;traHcln, I'ii',.

1-2:1, 124~O Pilrkla\.vn IJr., Ror:kviUI'., ~...n)

2&lB57' .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON CONTACT~

John C. VVallingford, Center for Food
Safety and A,.pplicd Nutrition (1IFF--2~~[~j.

Food ;ind l11'ug i\dlninistraHon. 200 C S~.,

SW.. \Vnshington. l)(~ 20204. 202-:?4S
083:).

SUPPLE~1ENTARV INfOR"'':AT~O(~:

L B~u:.kgn..nlnd

:~ 7'!"l !"<Jlff,\·'f:}' j"'b-":,-y.-. , .. j
, _1,. ; .U' ~ V&h,.Jd,UJl ._,"(,4 (.JiAt~ l .. ), ..

r.dI.H"ot:on i~.c1 of 1990

Chl NovniHber A. 19nO~ the President
:·;igncd i.nto la'w the Nutrition Labeling
and Education Act of 1990 (Pub. 1... 101
5:1S) (the 1090 an1endments)~\~7hich

;uncnus the Federal Food. Drug, and
(~osn1etiGAct (the act). The 1990
amendlnents 9 in part, authorize the
Secretary of Health and lluman Services
(the Secretary), arld by delegation, FD~-\,

h) issue regulations authorizing nutrient
content and health claiIns on the label
or labeling of foods. With respect to
health clahns, the new provisions
provide that a product is misbranded if
i t b(~ars a clainl tha t characterh~es the
relationship of a nu.trient to a disease or
health-rela ted condition~unless the
clainl is luade in accordance with the
procedures and standards established
under Heetion 40~1(r) (i) (B) of the act ('21
IJ.S.C. 343(r) (1) (B)).

Published elsewhere in this issue of
t.he Federal Register is a proposed rule
to establish general requirements for
health claims that characterize the
relationship of nutriHnts, including
vitanlins and ulinerals, herbs, and other
nutritional substances (referred to
generally as "substances") to a diseH~e

or health-related condition on food
labels and in lalH~ling. In thig cornpanion
dOClunent FIJA has tentatively
concluded that such claims would only
be justified for substances in dietary
supph~mentsaswell as .in conventional
foods if it deternlines. based on its
revie"v of the totality of the publicly
available scientific evidence (including
evidence fronl well-designed studies
conducted in a lllanner which is
consistent VJith generally recognized
scientific procedures and prinGipJe~)~

that there is significant scientific
agreement among experts qualified by
scientific training and experience to
evalua tesuch ,claims, that the clairrl is
supported by such evidence.

The 1990anlendments also require
(section' 3(h}(1}(A){ii),(b)(1)(,,-\)(iv)q and
(b}(lJ(a}(xn that within 12 months of
enaGtment the Secretary shaH issue




